
tiik IMedium Duty 

Cooperative procurement 
can drive efficiencies during 
the equipment acquisition processr dent 

Procurementract ices ,,"~
P,,"o,o~="omM~'w"" , 
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Medium Duty I 


(Above) Whether an 
automotive lift. vehicles or 
products or !u!n'icea needed 
to operate a shop, mOlt 
items can be purcbased 
for less using cooperative 
procurement. 
Phorc rou: tesy :.1 Mohao"k LIf;~ 

(Left) There are a range 01 
options and opportunities 
avaUable to parllclpate In 
nallonwide procurement 
cooperatives for shop 
products. equipment and 
!!.ervices. 
Pllo ·" coutleJo/ c f rt"'.-.J:'HY Va n 
'11ghem 

by governmental entities. sinCL~ 

they aIT reqUired to (ollm,· laws 

mandating competitive biddrng for 

purchases ab()\"'C certain thresholds. 

Once called "pigg)'bJcking: 

cooperati\'e procurement has 

progressed over the past ie,,' 

years to lhl' pOint of that Virtually 

c\'er)' slate, count)'. c it)' or lrnnsit 

C
ooperative procurement 
makes better use of an 

organizations' time and 

resources by reducing the 

number of administrative 

processes and sharing the procmement 

and contract management process work

load. Efficiencies may be derived from 

conducting one procurement process and 

maintaining one contract in lieu of many. 

\Vith co o pe-rallv\: procureillent. partiCipants 

arc usually also able to le\'crage b t:t tt.·r prices 'U nd 

sen'ic("S arrangements when the), consolidate their 

procurement neecis . 

Cooperative procurement is used most often 

shop uses it. I3ilsically. coopera

live procurement enables the usc ofa procurement 

contract by more than one go\'crnment agency. ThIs 

allo\\'s local gm'Crnmcnt entIties to secure a greah,'r 

return for the expenditure of public funds by SCCur· 

ing the price advantage of larger "olume pUfl:hlSing. 

C:ooperative procurement can he achicn:d 

through either a joint approach to Ihe market 

and/or '''''here an age-ncy or agencies establish J 

contract or standing oA'cr arrangemcnt thilt allows 

other agencies access 

for those agencies that use a request for proposal 

(RFPj . request for quotatioll (RFQ) or a bid proc"" 

to acquire products and services., a best prllcticc i~ 

to think "bout the total cost of procuremellt (1'C;». 

TCP includes nol only the purchase price but the 

time and cost.~ from d~aling ,dth many vt:ndoH, 

tracking ordcr~, ft..'col1ciling in\'OI ces, monitoring 

costs by dcpJ.ftl1lrn[' fixing mista.kes, etc. 

The TCP C.11l be Im,'erec by taking ad"anlage of 

procurt?mcnt contracts thi1t h"vc alrcadr been estab

lished by other government agenCIes or organizations. 

Going out to bid can cnd up cosllIlg morc than 

was- ",h\nncd . A partlcular transit agency, instead of 

w;;ing il .<:; st.He (anlract. chose to go to 0\11 for a public 

bid. The reasonmg was th at the ar.e l1cy always SJves 

money OVer the' prices available on tIlt: sUIte contracl. 

In this case, the transit 4\g.cncy :,pell t 535 ,000 

for a vehlck lift that "'as available undor the state 

contract at ;J price of more than S I O.UOO less. Th iJlk 

what a .<hop could buy with an e\1ra Sto,OUO? 

There arc il number of OptlOl1S and opportLlnltlc ) 

available to participate in gOYL"fnmcnt·lo·govcrn 

ment procurem(,nt coopcratl\'cs. They can be 

found at \\,\n"'.goyli fts.com. 

Choosing the appropnate cooperative to ust:' 

will SJve purchas ing time and hudge r d o llars, 

plus allow equipment purchasers to tocus morc 

on the Job of running the Ir operation rather lhan 

writing bid specifications for thl' cquipml.' fll 

their shop De-cds. 

\-\,ith some produl't~. such as \'chicles, thcre i~ 

often a stilte contrJcl in place becoL.:. s(" school buses, 

trucks and police vehicles have a set lile cycle, Jnd 

the~e fleets commonly furn over J cnt<l in pc rcl'!1t · 

age of their vehides annual ly 

Take a ,nate contraCt for policc cars, for instance. 

T)'Pically. the state polICe would be the agellcy that 

initiates a contract for poiicl' cars. CUln ul llti\'dy, 

however, the county sheriff's departmenr.~ and Inc.}l 

tm...·nships huy more poli ce CJI'S on a Slate's contr.Kt 

than does the state police. 

There are also gOH'rnment coopt.:rativcs for a Ics~ 

frequent I)'. IlOn·cydlc.lI)' purcha.cd Item,. such ., 

a Iruck lift or.l tire changer. Ch(~k to sec if there is 

a stale contract for sut::h equipment. 
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Nile I Medium Duty 


State contrlcts are compchtivrly hid, with splXif

ic terms and condition~ , uch 3S lo\\'cst government 

priCIIlg, prepaid freight and a vendor-managed 

website that prOY1U('!I tL'~hnlcians, Heet ma.nagers 

and buyers willt complete information and dilJils. 

rf there is no stale contract, every state has 

procurement laws and codes that allow an agency 

(state , county, ~pccia l districts or tran.sit garages) to 

avail itself of another statr's (amracl. 

The National loint Powers Alliance (NIPA ) .s a 

go\,('rnmcnt-to ·government nationwide procure .. 

mcnt cooperative that serves more tha.n 50,UUO 

members natiollwide (www.I1Jpacoop.org). It offers 

a multilUtle of COlllmcl pUldlu~ing !lolution~ for 

products. equipment and $·CrVlces that arc levcr· 

aged nationally to enable co ntracted suppliers and 

member agencies [0 \\Iork smarter and more e-tfi
(iellti), as they do bus i nc~, with each utht:r. 

In most caBeS. cooperative purcbasing of government vehicles. such as police cara. reaults in 
reduced coats derived from large scale centralized purchasing, improved. specifications and 
increased price competition. 
PhOfO~L"U: '''':''~' of l ord M,'\rct C.,mJYTT1 Y 
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Medium Duty I 

There is no cost for any goverrmlf·nt agency to the collective experti"" and experience of I\'S C A ca n he pUr(ha ~ l' t1 for Icsco using coopcrative 

become a member of N)PA. Ollce membership is and NASPO and aggregates the demand of all 5U procurement. ,..... 

cstabli::.hcd. it ne\'er expires. states and their political SllbdivlslOllS. 
Ste\le re< .steLn IS pres· dent of Mar aWl( lIns_ :; 

HGACBuy Iwww.hgacbuy.org) is another Whether it i, an automutlvo lift. or an)' oft h ,' ic"der I" II fl l 'I;tlllC! u~'Y W N'Ii m0n.u,;\~ l llls rOIT1 . 'r h ~ 
natlonWldr governl11ent-to-government procure hundreds of other products and service needed c.n ~ p .l1"y u ~rr l:j em' . r onrnf' n1~ Iy il)afp. .~t ll·we grC1l1nd 

ment servicc. As a una orlcca) govcrnment assist to run a sh op, (h ,m c t? s 'He mnst of [h(" items lift s. rangtnQ 1{[)m 6.0-00 to 2·~O.G 0 It C:.lCJ.C H! !:. 

r1l ong Wli h rr' ,l ny li ' t ."!CCf' ~'S(H I p': r: 
ing other local govern

ments , HGACBuy strivcs 

to make the governmental 

proCllremfl1l proce.... ) morl' 

effiCie nt by establishing 

compe titively priced 

contracts for goods and 

serv ices, and by provid

ing the customer sen/Icc 

nt..'cessary to help its 

members achie ve their 

procurement goal:'>. 

~A 


Government· 
to-government 
procurement ••r?lce. 
like these help 
reduce the cost 01 
goods and services 
hy aggregating the 
purchasing power 
of public agencies 
nationwide. 
Lc'rJ.' . •·:,u ' lt»::y of 
Aoh:.wk L ff~ 

All contrac.ls available 

to members ofHGACBuy 

have been awarded by 

virtue of a puhlic competi

tive procurement proc6s 

compliant with slate. slaL

utes. It has 7.000 pillS 

mcmbers in 4H states. 

Another national option 

is the WSCA (West

ern St<ltes Contracting 

Alliance )-:\ASPO (Nation· 

al Associalion of Stotc 

Procurement Officials) 

Cooperative Purchdsi ng 

Organization. A subsid

iary entlt)' of NASPO, it 

nJilmlgl..'s th e n.ssoci<:ition's 

unitled, narionolly-fo(:uscd 

cooperative purchasing ......'.C,!lYAR:!).V,......, .,1program which lewrages 
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